Reactivity pattern of anti-CD1 and anti-HLA class II monoclonal antibodies with human eccrine sweat glands.
The known cross-reactivity of monoclonal antibodies prepared against CD1 and HLA-DR antigens with skin components prompted us to study the reactivity pattern of human eccrine sweat glands with a panel of monoclonal antibodies directed against CD1 antigens (OKT6, BL6, D-47) and against HLA-class II antigens (anti-DR, BL2, LEU-10, IV-D12, MAJA-7). The labelling pattern of eccrine glands with the panel of monoclonal antibodies used in this study permits to establish three different antigenic compartments on eccrine glands: 1) acrosyringium and distal part of dermal duct anti-DR+, BL2+, LEU-10+, IV-D12+; 2) proximal part of dermal duct MAJA-7+; 3) secretory part D-47+. The immunological markers used in this work provide a useful tool for investigation of eccrine gland differentiation and human eccrine glandular pathology.